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Eéonomics of the Marg;inalízed Peas:antry of Mexieo 

t. Introduction. 

Questions related to the economic behavior of marginalized subsistence peasant com 

producers in Mexico altbough raised, have only beco partially answered by recent research. 

In fact, no explanation of why peasants continue growing corn wben, accordlng to official 

data, its market price is lower than their production costs, Why haven't they all migrated to 

urban areas leaving the eountryside abandoned? Do they behave irrationally? !f not, what are 

the economic relations that determine their behavioral patterns? Will the North American 

Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) push them to migrate, or will they not be alfected? Tfthey 

are forced out, how many, and in what year? For al! of these questíons, how is the 

rnarginalized peasant to he economically eharacterized hoth for production and consumption 

using the household as the unit of analysis? 

A good deal of recent research on Mexican agriculture has foeused on measming 

NAFT Ns derived effects on these questions, using two basic approaches and aggregation 

levels: !) a partíal equilibrium model directed toward specific questions or specifie 

agricultura! goods or commoditíes, as for example in estimations. of producer and oonsumer 

subsidy equivalents; 1 ii) as a sector within computable general equilibrium models (CGEM), 

baving more or less emphasis on the agricultura! sector. 2 Within this group two works, 

arnong others, are closely related to thís paper addressing sorne questions raísed above. 

The work by Levy and Wijnherger that. under NAFTA and within a CGEM environrnent, 

analyzes the whole com subsector dividíng the plantings in two areas: irrigated, and ralnfed. 

They assume that subsistence producers ~e located on rainfed soils., grow only com and 

with farms not bigger than 5 hectares. These are strong assumptions, for as wiiJ be shown. 

margínalízed peas.ants own at most two hectares~ com has byproducts, and corn and beans in 

common practico tend to be jointly produced. 

Levy and Wijnberger's main conclusíon ís that an immediate liberalizatíon of com from 

product and input subsidies and import controls would produce the highest gain ( 0.6% per 



year) in gross domestic product (GDP), and biggesl rural out-migratíon (700,000 workers). 

IfliberaHzation were to be gradual, gains would be OA% in GDP~ and out-migration would 

be distributed over a period of S years, In this anaiysis. gainers are consumers:. taxpayers and 

govemment, while losers are those com growers who are not net com buyers, 

At the other extreme, there is the work by Taylor that used a village's CGEM with the 

following assumptions: production is composed of staple~ livestock, and non-agrlcultural 

produets; subsístence farm households own less than two hectares of land, a middle group 

owns two to eíght hectares of land, and largor households have more than eíght hectares of 

land. Wíthin thís analysis the guaranteed price of corn is roduced by 40 %, whíle at the same 

time transferring an equivalent income payment to com producing households. if direct 

subsidies to both produ-cers and consumers of the maize are set at zero> and íf transaction 

costs are includod, a number of bis findings are relevant to this study. Taylor shows that 

under these conditíons household production is roduced by no more than L6 percent, whlle 

income is increased by 2.8 percent for the subsístenee households. Mígration is roduced by 

2.5 percent in contrast to Levy's estimations. and leisure time for the peasant famíly increases 

by 3.6 percent. 

The differences in conclusions ofthese two studíes in part derive from theír differences in 

basic assumptions ~~ the nature of the product~mix, the use of direct income transfers, and 

the size of land resource hase. In the analysis here being reported, when the marginalized 

peasant produces only corn, and wíth the kinds of markets sperifiod under the NAFTA, the 

results, as will be shown later, indicate that tbe pe:asantry wil1 tease to produce more or less 

in the period !997 - 2000; this corresponds approximately with the conclusíon ofLevy when 

he provided for a graduaJ opening~up ofMexican domestic com markets. However. when I 

allowed for the more commonly observed conditions with the subsistence peasant farmers 

joíntly producing corn and beans. the resuits show them continuíng to stay in agticulture 

through the last year modeled in the analysis ( 2003 ). Trus result contradicts that of Levy 

and approximates that of Taylor the greater the variety of products being produced, the 
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lesser the effect of com price on the viability of the marginalized peasant as a participan! in 

the illrmer eoonomy. There are two rurther differences whích can be noted here. My results 

indicate that when only com is being produced, the smallest peasant producers eease 

cultivatlon in the same year wlth or without a program of direct income transfers; tlús 

suggests an efficíent resource aUocation, and contrasts with Levy's interpretation_ The results 

also show that the peasant farrners, when they grow both com and beans. continue to 

maintain about the same aUocation to these commodities, which is a resu1t apparently in 

contrast to Taylor's with bis showing a drop in coro production. However. his results are for 

all producers as a group and where there is opportunity to produce a varie¡y of agriculturnl 

and non-agricultura! products:. A significant limitation to this assumption is that it cannot 

really apply to the marginalized peasantry; if they had these alternatives, they would not he 

margina11zed. 

Not related to NAFTA, but relevant to understaoding the economic behavior of the 

marginalized peasantry is a case study on a small village. The question of why these farmers 

cuftivate <::om even at high <:osts re!ative to market prices, and why thcir production is more 

or less stable are answered on cultural and anthropological bases, which makes it rather 

difficult to compare with the present paper. 3 

Other studies are in progress such as the one which applies the Policy Analysis Mattix. 

Tbis is a partiaJ equilibrium approach, rather different to those cited ear1ier. In addition since 

the work ls not yet completed, theír results remain to be seen. 4 

2. Tasb and objectives. 

The main purposes of this paper are to characterize the nature of production of com and 

beans for the marginalized producers both from the economic and technological points of 

víew, as we11 as to rationalíze famiJy consumption pattems from the nutrient properties of 

their foods. In section 3, 1 analyzc the relationship hetween teohnological packages, both 

actual and potential, with derived oorn yields as a function of the marginaiized producer's 

land acreage. In order to dimension the size of the targeted population group, there is an 
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estimation of the number of fanners with their households that should be considered as 

marginalized. The production side is rounded out by reporting the most common ínputs and 

factors used in productíon and why these are selected. The analysis specifies the peasantry's 

production mode. 

Section 3 also includes the characteri1.ation ofhousehold consumption in terms of ca!orie. 

vitamin, protein and mineral intakes and how these compare to those recommended by the 

NationaJ Instítute ofNutrition ofMexico. The anatysis offers a priori answers ofwhy these 

peasant household food baskets are composed of oom, beans. and chili and other vegetables. 

A second task is the building of a behavioral model ( in section 4 ) of the marginalized 

peasant bousehold ecooomy developed from the discussion in sectíon 3. It is a Neo

Malthusian one. combined wi1h activity ana1ysis of consumption of Lancaster's type. 

Assumptions and properties of the model are specified. Tt is appropriate to note that the 

household is the unit of analysis. both as producer and consumer 

A thírd element of this study is the calibration of the model using relevan! data, and 

generating simulatíons for severa) scenarios. including those of NAFTA. Here. most of the 

questions introduced at the beginning are addressed. In fact. the answers generated from the 

model constitute the basic objective of this work. They are presented under the heading of 

results in section 5. Section 6 specifies the conclusions and gives the policy interpretation of 

the main findings. 

3. &onomic and teebnological pattems of com production. 

3.1 Teehnology and potential ylolds. 

The National Forestry, Agricultura! and Livestock Research Instituto ( INIF AP) has 

classified cultivable Jand aceording to humidiry regimos into five classes: ( l) ¡¡ravity irrigated, 

(2) pump irrigated; and rainfed in three categnries, (3) good natural rainfull, (4) inadequate 

rainfall, and (5) relatívely peor rainfall. Marginalized peasant lands fall into the fourth and 

fifth classes5 
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Using 31 explanatory variables and a statistical model, the Secretaria! of Agriculture and 

Water Resoun:es of Mexico (SARH), INIF AP and the Colegio de Postgraduado• (CP, 

Postgraduate Sehool ) have shown that the fourth and fifth land class area.: i) have low 

potentiality to produce other agricultura! products dífferent from corn, because either there 

ís no disposable technology, or yields are too low intluding those of maize and beans~ 

malcing production unfessible. Amon¡¡ the variables consídered, one can mention: humidíty, 

transevaporation. soil types, rainfall, irrigation, temperatures., and land slope; il) demonstrate 

no significan! differences in com yields detived from the alternativo technologícal packa¡¡es 

utilized, even those especially desígned accordíng for the agro-ecologíc regional and soil 

conditions. It foltows that changes in seed quality, input rnix, use of machinery, etc". do not 

statístieally modícy com and bean yields, but they do affect production costs. 6 Under these 

circumstances traditional techrÍology is the one with the relatively lowest mean cost among 

the relevant technologies, and it is hardly challenged by any of the altemative technologieal 

packages. One can expect corn to contínue to he produced utilizing tbe tradltional 

technology as long as the mean cost imputed to produce grain - net of byproduct costs, 

considering them as recuperations utilized to feed farm animais ~· does not exceed its market 

price, recognizing that production costs move accordíng to the marl<et prices of inputs. 

3.2 Land acreage and observed yields 

Accordíng to an updated sample survey of com farmers by !he SARH, 6 7 pen:ent of com 

producers (1.6 millíon peasants) own less than two hectares. 7 Of these, 70 percent (1.12 

million) producer~ are 1ocated in ümdequate and poor natural rainfall areas, accordíng to 

SARH, INIFAP and CP's work . The other 500 thousand could improve their yields, and 

lower theír mean productíon costs by applying known technological packages. Observed 

yields for those 1.12 millíon lesser advantaged peasants are in the ranged of from 0.48 

tonslhectare to 1.2 tonslhectare, witb a mean of .8 tonslhectare. This compares to the fonner 

better-off group's mean yield of l.4 tonslbectare, and to the national yield of 2 tons/hectare. 

Cumu1ative land and productlon distribution for maize are presented in Table 1. The 67% of 
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the two 1owest subgroups is the segment of population targeted in this essay, those that l 

refer toas the margina1ized peasantry, Other characterístics ofthis group will be specified. 

3.3 Producdve inputs and factors 

Data developed by SARH, lNIF AP, and CP spatially disaggregated by Rural Development 

Districts (DDR), which are sub-zones within states, show for the marginalized producers 

that !he dominant actual and/or potential technologies eombine the two traditional factors, 

land aod labor, with mínima! capital goods, aed two direct inputs, seeds and fertilizer. 

Physícal tectmological coeffidents per hectare and per ton are shown in tables 2 and 3. 

These tables define the technological possibilities, yields, productivo inputs and factor mixes 

aod allow estimating these producers:' productinn function over time using a clas..~cat 

formulation with constan! land yield (0.8 tonslhectare), a la Malthus, as explored earlier by 

Baumol. 8 

3.4 Inc:ome and tonsumption patterns.. 

A recent household income expenditure survey by the National Institute of Statistics, 

Geography aed Jnformation (INEGJ) shows that the relativo expenditures on corn to the 

total food ones by the 1owest flrst and second rural income deciles are twice as much as the 

one representing the entire rural households. 9 Of course, as income rises the expenditure 

share on com decreases. Data also shows the importance of eorn relative expenditures by 

most of rural hooseholds -- from ¡th to veh decil •• ( Table 4). 

According to the Mexico's National Institute of Nutrition: i) actual consumption of rural 

low-income classes is far from the standa.rdized nutritional requirements of calories and 

vítamins ( Table 5), 30 pereent and 80 percent below the mínimum requirements, 

respectively, on average for the peasant family; ii) this segment of the population's current 

díet is ba.sed principaUy on four products: corn and its derivatives, beans, c:hili, and sugar. 

Their nutritiona1 contents are shown in Tabfe 6. 1 O 
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This basket composltion and com consumption ooncentration share pattems leads one to 

suspect that fea.sible substitutes within the goods basket are of sman relevance. Reasons fur 

tllís may be that: 

i) Marginal rates of substitution utílity derived from tbe substitutes and goods actnally 

consumed are quite small. lt implies that a ratber considerable decrease (increase) of 

substitutes' (traditional goods) prices would have to occur for the group to l'educe tradicional 

consumption goods. Or, 

ií) This segment of peasantry has little knowledge of how to cook and prepare 

subsritutes., such as bread ftom wheat, or that changes would require equipment whose costs 

of acquisition require cumulated savings, whích is rarely avai1able to them. Both possibilities 

mean that even if substitute prices are lower than that of corn (assuming that in the utiUty 

function tastes are equal f'or com and noncorn), peasant's costs of cooking substitutes, -~or 

of buying them in the market-· rníght more than compensate for price differences between 

traditional goods and substitutes. It also implie.• that tbe relevan! prices for the peassnt 

familíes are those ofthe whole mea1 and not just ofthe grain component. Or, 

iii) These marginalized families are actuaHy aware of the substitutes' nutritional 

properties, which happen to be Jower in calories, calcium, and vitamins. and equívalent only 

in proteins (see table S). One can hypothesize, using an activity analysis of consumption 

along thelines used by Lancaster and Deaton and Muellbauer, that family consumption is a) 

objectively efficient in satisfYíng nutritional requirements íf reJat!ve prices in tenns of corn 

were higher for the wheat meals; and b) that they are subjectively efficient in ehoosing their 

tradítional goods, if those relative prices are close to one, given their tastes and cultural 

background, 11 

4, A behavioral model and íts propertie• 

Tbe smallest peasant farm only produce corn and its secondary products and occasionally 

beans. For these farmers the foUowlng model ís proposed to represent the economics of the 

marginaHzed peasantry, 
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4,1 Assumptions 

The Model assumes the population growth ra;te asan endogenous variable re1ating actual and 

past population in a ñrst ditference equation as in recent Neo-Malthu~lan dynamic models, 12 

Technology, for the marginalized peasam as discussed above, is unique wíth fixed 

technological coefficients of productíon as in Ricardian production functions, 13 Given that 

one wants to analyze what oould happen if peaaant farmers grow corn and beans ( as seems 

to be a frequent case), it is considered that hoth products are joimly produced, Because of 

the soil and agro-ecologic conditions already discussed, yíelds for both prnducts are quite 

low, (the observed ones), Following the argument of Schultz. peaaanl prnduction is 

effi.cíentl4; and I pmpose that consumption is as well, assuming that the utility function of 

the peasanl family is separable by subutilities, with the one correspnnding la food beíng 

línearty explaíned by the technological properties or nutritional characteristics of alternative 

goods. Following Malthus and MlifX, food costs, and by extension housíng costs, enter as 

costs ofrepnnducing the labor furce (the unil ofanalysis). 15 The smallest farm producers 

are assumed to be price takers both as sellers and buyers of inputs and faclors and for 

consumption goods; however. they have a reservation expected wage for the cultivation of 

their own 1and lhat ís situated between O • l 00 percenl of lhe market rural wage. 

Corn market prices are assumed to equal tbe mean Jong-run intemational prices, including 

transac:tion costs and NAFf A oonditions; while nomina) prices of beans are assumed to 

increase lítt1e ahove lhe inflation rate during the period 1994-97, and then lo keep constan! 

for the remainíng years of analysis 1998 - 2003, due to NAFTA impnrt taríff structure, and 

to that beans ís nol a widely lraded commndíly as yet. 16 

4.2 Model for lhe marglnalized peasantry 

Under the ahove assumptions lhe mndel is specilied as: 

L. MAX Y ~Pm Q + PPm q+Ptf+ PP¡f+ PzZ • CA-CPROD 
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Maximize net income ,._ income from sellíng com and beans in the market and to themselves 

(at production price), and from either lahor or other products net value: less food costs and 

the production cost of com and beans 

Where Y = net income. Pm "" com market price, Q ""' amount of com sold in the market, 

PPm ~ com producer's price, q~ amount of corn housebold consumed, pf ~ beans rnarket 

price, F ~ arnoum of beans sold in the market, PPf ~ beans production price. f ~ amount of 

beans household consurned, Pz ~ market price (or wages) of other goods (labor) sold by the 

peasant family, Z ~ amount of goods (lahor), sold in the market, CA ~ food and housing 

costs, CPROD = production costs. 

Subject to: 

L CA~PPmq+PP¡f+l:¡X¡P¡+HC 

Food costs ~ consumption of com and beans produced by the peasant family valued at 

pmducers price plus other foods costs. induding corn and beans bought in the market, and 

housíng cost 

Where Xi = amount of consumer goods bought by the peasant family in the market, Pi their 

associated prices. and HC = housing costs, 

L CPROD=PPmM+PPrB 

Com and beans production direct costs valued at producer1s prices. Where M ,_.,. corn 

production, and B = beans production 

Beca use of joint production, it is assumed that costs of inputs and fitctors. except for those 

of seeds and com byproducts, are common to both. Therefore, mean costs to each one are: 

4 ... PPm~:!:¡v¡d¡¡+wd2+Rd3 +Pseedm<4m·k¡Prm 

L PPr= :1:¡ v¡ d¡¡ T w dz + R d3 + Pseedfd4f 

wbere lid¡¡~ (M+B)/1¡, lld2 = (M+B)IJ 1, l/d3 ~ (M+B)IT, 

11<4r= WSeedf, l/d4m = M/Seedm, lldJm = MIT, l/d3f= Bff 

Where d 1 i=ínverse physícal yields or technical coefficients of inputs ex:pressed in tons of 

input per ton of production (coro and heans). d2, d3, d4m, d4f = technical coefficient of 
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labor, land, com seeds, beans seeds, respectively. Seed prices, P seedm and P seedf, are either 

market or producer prices of corn and beans. whichever is iower. T Í$ utilized land in 

hectares, I¡ amount ofinputs, J¡ labor work-days, w ¡;¡¡¡ wages, R ,= land rent. v¡ = price of 

inputs. k¡ Pnn is the unit value ofrecuperations (com byproducts), being k¡ the propurtion 

ofbyproducts perton of com, and Pnn its market price or oppurtunity cost. 

6... M = q + Q , which represents com productíon and its allocation for household 

consumption and sale in the market. 

7... B = f + F , which represents heans production and its allocation for household 

consumption and sale in the market. 

8,. x* m """ Xm + q . total com consumption (X* m) equals corn bought in the market plus 

fann produced consumption . 

9. .. X* f = Xr + f , total beans consumption (X* f) equals beans bought in the market plus 

farm produced consumption. 

1 0... J ;, J ¡ + J2 , total labor supply is allocated lo com, and other goods production ( work

dayslhousebold). 

11... RM = k 1 M . quantity of com eyproducts. 

12 .. Z Pz = k2 J2 Pz, production of other goods or income from selling famíly labor in the 

market, including transportation cost: for example ifk2 ~ 1, traosport costs are null. while if 

k2 ~ .5, ít takes 50% ofwages ( Pz ~ w ). lz are the non agricultura! work-days. 

13... J ~ m POB , labor supply as a proportion of household members ín work-days per 

fanúly. 

14 ... POB ~ (1 + r)POB_¡ , bousehold SÍ7.C expressed in terms ofítself lagged a period, and 

its net growth rate, r. 

15 ... T s T* , eultivated and disposable laod. 

16 .. M~ l/d3m T, B ~ !Id 3rT, quantíty of com and heans produced as specifled by the 

Ricardian production functions. 
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4.3 Nutrltional relatkms 

The traditional basket of a typical marginali7.ed filmily includes corn (X m). chilí and other 

vegetables (Xchl. beans (Xf), potatoes (Xpo). and sugar (X5). Bread and cooking oí! míght 

be added. Calones per kilogram of gonds are represented by the C's, where subíndexes stand 

for spedfic goods. Here, W e represents the caloric value of the traditíonal gonds basket per 

capita, and is expressed as: 

• • 17 ... Wc=CmX m+Cch Xch +CfX f+ Cpo Xpo + C8 Xs. 

Símilarly, E stands for protein content per kilogram of a specific consumer good 

(subindex), while W0 equals the protein value of the traditional goods basket percapíta, 

which is expressed as: 

• • 18 ... W0 =EmX m+EchXch+ErX r+EpoXp0 +E5 X5 . 

The vitamín value ofthe traditíonal goods basket percapíta wh is expressed as: 

• • 19 ... Wh=HmX m+ HchXch+ HrX r+Hpo Xpo + H8 X8 . 

The H stands for vitamin content per kilogram of consumer good. As before, the subíndex 

corresponds to a specific good, 

The mineral value ofthe traditional goods basket percapita is: 

• • 20 ... Wmi =L¡,¡ X m+ Lch Xch+LfX r+ Lpo Xpo+!.,. X,. 

Where, Wmi is the mineral value of the traditional goods basket percapíta, and L is the 

mineral contero per kilogram of a specific consumer good (subindex). 

For the family, the nutritional requirements are: 

2LJ>OB Wc(,) ~ POB w* e; household minimum ca1oric requirements. 

22 ... POB W0(} :e POB w• e; honsehold mínimum proteín requirements. 

23... POB WhO " POB W\; household minimum vitamin requirements. 

24 ... POB WmiO;, POB w• mi, household mínimum mineral requirements. 

4,4 l'roperties 

From the above expressions, the Lagrangian can be written as: 
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2L LL = (Pm- PPm) dJm T + (Pf- PPf) dJfT- Pm q- Prf+ kz w J2- HC- [Prn X,+ 

• • Pch Xch + Pf Xf + Ppo Xpo + P5 X5] • ((l+r) POB.¡ }*(G¡[W e -Wc( )] + Gz[W e-

We(.)] + G3[W* h ·WnC)]+G4[W* mi -W01¡(.))- Gs[ T- T*]-G6 {J¡ + J2- m(l +r)POB.¡], 

where GI, ... ,G6 stand for the shadow prices- Lagrange nrultipliers- of calories, proteins, 

vitamins, mínerals, land, and labor, respectively. 

Applying the Kuhn- Tucker eonditions 17 one gets, at the optimum: 

4.4.1 For T >O, LL'r = 0: Gs = (Pm • PPm) d3m + (Pf- PPf) dJf . 

At the optimum, the shadow land rent equals the srnall farmers' profits of com and beans, 

each one weighted by íts yíeld. 

For T =O, LL'r sO: G5;, (Pm • PPm) dJm + {Pf - PPf) dJf . 

Land is not utilized when its shadow rent is lower than peasant's com and beans profits, each 

one weighted by their yields. 

4.4.2 Forq >O, LL'q ~o: PPm=(l+r)POB.¡ [G¡ Cm +G2 E01 +G3 H01 + G4 LmJ 

Marginalized household's com (beans) prnduction ís consumed by the household if its 

producer price equats its nutritional characteristics per household, valued at their shadow 

prices. 

For q = O , LL'q ~ O . PPm ;, (1 +r)POB.¡ [G¡ Cm + Gz F1Tl + Ü3 Hm + G4 L01]. Com 

(beans) is not consumed by the household if íts prnducer price is no lower than its nutritíonal 

chara<:teristícs per househeld, valued at their shadow prices. 

4A3 ForXm >0, LL'xm= O: Pm -(l+r)POB.¡ [G¡ Cm+G2Em +G3 Hm TG4 Lml

Com (beans) is bought in the market íf its market price equals its nutritíonal characteristics 

per household, valued at their shadow prices. 

For Xm =O, LL'xm;; O: Pm <: (l+r)POB.J [G¡ Cm+ G2 Em + Ü3 Hm + G4 L01] . 

Corn (beans) is not bought in the market if its market price is not lower than the oprima! 

nutritional corn characteristics per household, valued at their shadow prices 

4.2.4 For M> O, LL'M =O· Pm PPrn 

For corn (beans) to be producnd, producer and market prices are equal to each other. 
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For M= O, LL'M ~O, orPPm;, Pm 

No corn (beans) is produced ifits producer price is not lower than its market price. 

4.2.5 Forr >O, LL'r =O 

• • • mG6=G¡[W c·Wc(.)J+G2[W 0 -WeOJ+G3[W h-Wh(.)]+ 

• + G4[W mi -W miC )), or : 

• • • m=(GtfG6)[W 0 -W0(.)J+(Ü21G6)[W E-WE(.)]+GJIG6)[W H+ 

• - WH(.)] + (G4fG6)[W L -WL(.)] 

For the family to grow. at the optirnum, the labor supply pararneter (m) sbould equal the sum 

of weighted re1atíve shadow prices of nutritíonal basket components per unit of labor 

shadow price, Weights are excess nutritíonal requirements. Given that the relationship is 

homogeneous of zero degree, any relativo rise (fall) of labor shadow price is compensated by 

an equal rclative rise (fall) ofthe others shadow prices, objective substitution effect. 

For r= O, LVr $O: 

m:> (G¡/06) [W* c·W cOl+ (G:¡IG6) [W*E-W E0l + (0]/06) [ w*H·WH()] + 

+(G4G6) [W*L- WL(.)]. 

For the famíly to remain of sarne size ín íts land, labor supply parameter (m) should not be 

greater than the sum of weighted relativo shadow prices of nutrítíonal basket components by 

unit oflabor shadow price. Weights are excess nutritional requirements. 

If -1 < r < O, !he ínequality strictly bolds, and the peasant family eventually ahandons the 

land. 

4.2.6 For X¡> O, LL'x;- O: Px¡ =POB [ G¡ C¡ + G2 E¡~ G3 H¡ + G4 L¡] 

For the ¡th good of the peasant's food basket to be consumed. at the optimum, its market 

príce mus! equal the household's value of its nutritional properties príced at their shadow 

prices. 

For X¡~ O , U:x; $O : P¡ ;o, POB [ G¡ C¡ + Gz E¡ + G3 H¡ + G4 L¡ ] . 
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For the ¡th good ofthe peasant's food basket not to he consumed, al the optimum, its market 

price must be no lower than the household's: value of its nutrítionaJ propenies priced at their 

shadow prices" 

5. Results, 

Dueto the own nature ofthe Kuhn-Tucker conditions. the properties already discu."C;sed do 

not offer numerical answtrs. So, 1 ran severa! experiments focused to answer the questions 

stated at the introduction, force des motifs of this paper, basícally why the marginalized 

producer oontinues to grow maize, and when if ever he would abandon such activity, under 

several scenarios. Other answers offered by the model optimization which enrich the topic 

are reported too, such as hoth the peasant household's food basket composirion and bis net 

real inoome> a.fi weU as the shadow prices for nutritional contents, labor, and land. 

Results were grouped in two sets: the first one based on the assumption that corn and 

bypr<>ducts is the only enterprise; the second introduces com and beans to he joinúy 

produced. Por all the results, the settings for the period of analysis are: i) com and heans real 

market prices, hoth, taken from SARH, INIF AP and CP --estimated in accordance with the 

NAFTA-· and shown in note 16; ii) constant values, during all tho period of analysis, for 

hoth production costs in real terms, population grow1h rate and labor force share of total 

population; iii) two categories of labor - one associated wkh tho use of machinery which is 

skilled aod does not include members of the households under analysis, the other non-ski!led 

ofthe peasant households" Data used in the models are shown in tables 2, 3A, 38, 4, and 5, 

and note 16. 

Under the above settings, the model has been computed using the following controlled 

experiments, one at a time: 1) only !he marginalized &rmer' s reservation wage varíes 

considering three levels of reservation wages: O, :50 and lOO percent of the rural market 

wage~ 2) the peasant unit is given either a zero dírect income transfer or a Iump sum 

transfer. ceteris paribus. as to simulate the Mexico's Program of Direct Income Transfers 

(PROCAMPO) 18 -- 1 assume that the household unit is given real n$ 330 as the incorne 
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transfer. that ís not exactly what they will he getting pennanently, but amounts at nominal 

prices the one per hectare announced by PROCAMPO during ils transitional phase. The 

income transfer corresponding to the final pha."e has not been officially determined, as yet --; 

3) the marginalized fatmer is offered with two labor market locations, one reachable by foot 

with transportation eost:s are set to zero, the other located within a 50 mile radíus with 

transportation costs by bus are set to real n$ 6; 4) the analysis permits the inclusíon of a 

diseount factor that, if constant. does not significantly alter the results. 

5,1 Results wben eorn and its byproducts are tbe only peasant enterptise, ( tables 7, 8 

aod 9 ). 

5 .1.1 The peasant household's reservation wage vanea. Answers provided by !he model are 

that the lower the reservation wage the longer time span the peasant unit wiU continue 

cultivating corn, other things being held constant. In Htct, at 100 percent reservation wage, 

the poorest peasant stop producing com by the year 1997; íf rcservation wage is zero, they 

stop production at the year 2000. 

5.1.2 The producer unit is given either a zero ora non-zero direct income transfer. Model 

optimization shows that a direct income transfer has no effect in delaying or accelerating 

these fanners' decisions to continue orto stop cuhivatíng com. as is shown ín tables 7-9. For 

instance, table 8 shows that the last year for corn cultivation is 1997 wben transport costs 

are nil, regardless of the income transfer. Accordingly, direct income transfers of the 

Program of PROCAMPO do not change the poorest peasanta' decisíons of when to stop 

com cultiva.tion. 

5. 1.3 The marginalized farmer is otrered with two marketlabor locations. Optimizing resuhs 

are that the greater the transportatioo cost for traveling to thcir work place, other things held 

constant, the Jonger the time span marginallzed peasants remain cuJtivating com. Tables 7-9 

show that there is one year difference in the criticaJ year in abandoning com production 

when transport costs go from zero to n$ 6.0/day (from 1999 to 2000) when resetvation 

wage is nil. 
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Fot any of aU the above controHed experiments it was found that , 

5, 1.4 Maximum real net income at the critica) year is always lower than it was at the starting 

period as a consequencc of higher corn prices in the earlier years. Of course, an income 

subsidy. zero transport cost and zero reservation wage offer, all together. the highest net 

income (Table 9}: whiJe the lowest net income occurs wlth non~zero transpon cost, 100 

percent reservation wage, and no income subsidy. Therefore, liberaJization of corn markets 

in of an income subsidy 1eave the marg1nalized peasantry worse off than otherwise. 

S. 1.5 Com and chili and other vegetables predominate in the peasant housellold diet with 

consumption exactly at the same arnount each year ( 293 and 312 kilograms, respectively); 

these amounts just cover their minimurn subsistence requirements. Below these levels they 

sulfer malnutrition. Workdays dedicated !o com are 1.8 percent ofthe disposable ones. Corn 

which is not consumed. within the peasant household ls sold on the marlcet 

5 1.6 Land shadow prices are bigher whenever both reservation wage and transport costs are 

lower, and an income subsidy obtains, '\Vben land ls not cultivated, its shadow price drops to 

zero, asisto be expected. 

5. L7 Labor shedow price equa!s the market wage net oftransport cost, asisto be expected. 

5.1.8 Beyond the critica! years ( abandonment offarming) the rnarginalized peasantry buys 

com in the market and remain on their !and as long as employment is close to thcir land. 

Otherwise, they will migrate to other places, either rural or urfum. The earliest critica! year is 

1997, while 2000 is thelongest away. 

5. 1.9 Real shadow prices of mínimum nutritional requirements are highest for vítamins at n$ 

20 per miligrarn, with protein costing n$ 0.4 to O. 7 per grarn. Caloric and mineral shadow 

ptice are va!ued as free goods, which is understandable duo to their relatively abuedant 

avai1ability in rnaiz.e re!ative to the other nutritional requirements. In other words, in buying 

vitamins and proteins, calories and minerals are gotten free. 
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5.2 Com and beans produced jointly, ( tahles 10, 11, and 12 ). 

5.2.1 For all of the controlled experiments specífied above ( 1-3), the model's optimizing 

results show that the critica) years under thís regimen, that is with oorn and beans produced 

jointly, do not occur within the analyzed period (1991-2003). It follows that in order for !and 

to remain in pmductton it is important to cultívate corn and beans jointly rather than getting 

income subsidies, payíng transport costs, and lowering reservation wages, 

In what fo!!ows, 1 used the controlled experiments to detail sorne ofthe quantified effects 

on other variables such as consumption on farm production, food basket composítion, land 

shadow prices: 

5.2.2 Effects of variations of the peasant houseboid's reservation wage on consumption. 

Answers provided by the model are that the lower the reservation wage, the ionger rime span 

the peasant unit wiil continue consuming on farm com production and the higher the land 

shadow price, other things held constan!-- from 1999 to 2001, wíth aland shadow price of 

n$ 121/hectare ton$ 300/hectare, for reservation wage rates set at 100 andO percent ofthe 

market wage, respectively. 

5.2.3 E!l'ects ofincome subsidy and transport costs for traveling to work places on shadow 

Jand rents. Regardless of transport costs. whenever an income subsidy is inciuded, land 

shadow prices increase. 

For any of al! the above controlled experiments it was found that : 

5.2.4 Untilthe years 2001 or 2002, peasant household's díet is made up of 179.1 kilograms 

of corn either on farm produced or bought in the market, 46.3 k of farm produced beans, and 

312.5 kilograms of other vegetables, inc!uding chi!i. Corn production no! consumed by the 

househo!d is so!d in the market. 

5.2.5 After the years of 2002 or 2003 the mode! resu!t is that the peasant household 

continues pmdudng corn and beans, but they are entirely sold in the market~ the household,s 

diet shifts to 292.5 kilograms of corn, and 315.5 kilograms of other vegetables (lnc1udíog 
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chili) and bean consumption drops to zero~ and the peasant family huys al! of its corn and 

chili for consumption purposes in the market, 

5.2.6 Real shadow prices of minimum nutritional requirements are highest for vitamins at n$ 

20 per milígram and n$ 0.3 per gram ofproteín. Calories and minerals again are free goods, 

showing zero shadow prices, 

5.2.7 As in 5.1 ,4, for the case where corn ls the only peasant enterprise, maximum real net 

income during tbe anaiyzed years is always: lower in the later years than at the starting 

period. Of course a direct income transfer, a zero transport cost aod a 100 percent 

reservation wage all togetber, offer the highest net income (Table 12); lowest net income 

occurs with a non~zero transpon cost. a zero percent reservation wage, and no íncome 

subsidy ( Table 11). lt follows that the liberalization of com markets in the absence of an 

income subsidy leaves the marginalizéd peasantry worse offrhan otherwíse, 

6. Conclusions 

There is little room for modífYing the productivity of the poorest pessant cultivators using 

existing technological packages within the next of five to eight years This means that the 

most efficient one is the traditional one. Govemment investment in productive infrastructure 

has negligible possibilities for increasing corn yields on the poorest peasant lands; the only 

altemative being to bring water from far away places, which would mean having to pump ít 

up to 6000 feet of elevation, or even having to desalinize it. Of course, tbese actíons are 

impossibly costly. There might be sorne opportunity to invest in creating very efficient seeds 

which in the long run could improve com and bean yields. 

If policy calls for the marginalized peasantry to stay on theír land for the next decade or 

more, they need to be encouraged to jointly cultivate corn and beans, even at very low yields 

(800 kilograms and 360 kilograms per hectare. respectively). This action would also result 

in the peasantry being better off from their view point in that they would receive higber net 

real income. By extension, they might a1so be encouraged to produce their own chili and 

vegetables. Govemment programs to slow down migration should rely on the joint 
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production of com and beans and emphasis on vegetables production. especially if urban 

employment is constrained by labor market failure due to barriers to entry by unions, or 

because job skill requirements are not matched by the abilities of the new entrants. Needed 

traíníng will tale some time. 

Jf peasant households are only corn growers, the effilcts of liheralízing and gradually 

elímínating import tariffs (as under NAFTA) on the com market will result in eliminating 

com produetion by the margínalized peasantry as earliest as 1997 or at the lates! in 2000. 

Thís will occur even if in come subsidíes are made by the govemment. 

For the mono~cuhuraJ oom growers_ if they can find jobs where transport costs are less 

than 40 percent of wages, and when they can commute daily, they will continue growing 

com untíl 1999. Otherwise they will migrate mainly to the cities. Thís means lhat 

construction of highways., and otber public works which should tend to fadlitate local 

employment for the displaced peasant could temporarily delay migration. 

Assunting that the subutility function for tbodstuff of the margínalized peasant household 

is characterized by the nutritional properties of the goods. the basic diet of these families is 

made up of com, chili and other vegetables. and heans. Other products whích happen to be 

consumed by them. including wheat products, -bread and pasta-, potatoes. sugar, and 

cooking oil do no! enter into the basket because of their higher relative prices and 

comparatívely lesser nutrient contents. These results have been objectiveJy deternúned. 

independently of !astes, or cultural and social values. 

A Neo~MaJthusian optimízation modet. with efficient consumption, resulted in a good 

representation of the economics of rnarginalized peasantry; it incorporates the peasant 

household as the unit of analysis. it being both the producer and consumer. In the model, 

land per household hl!J! heen fixed, and migration is included. The peasant's land is utilized as 

a productive factor. as is his house. The model includes costs of living and prOOuction, and 

maximizes the family's net income. It is connected to rest of the economy through market 

prkes for a1l grains, as well as through labor markets, 
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The most advantaged ofthe displaced peasants will be !hose peasants who can find ajob 

close to their Jands, who cultivate com and beans jointly. and who get a dircct income 

subsidy. On the other hand, within the analysis nothing can be concluded conceming the 

other part of this displaced group as to whether they will he better or worse off with 

NAFTA. It depends on whether or not they can find a job, and what their wages will be. 
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J.Jv2,fi 

2.I<UI 
3.1~4.0 

4.1·5.0 
5.1-6.0 
6.1-7.0 

7.1·8.0 
8.1-12.0 

12.1·16.0 
16.1-20.0 

20.1 + 

--·-· 

Spring -Surnmer 199 L Frequency distribu!ions of rorn growers, harvestéd area and coco productkilL 

Harvested area 
relative 

657 27.1 67.0 I 162 19 9 33,1 1.517 13.7 

330 13.6 80.7 1\85 15.1 48.2 1,489 13.5 

198 8.2 1\8.8 731 12.5 60,7 L401 12.7 
94 3.9 92.7 438 7.5 68.2 733 6.7 
58 2.4 95.1 323 55 73,7 737 6.7 

26 u 96.2 180 3.1 76.8 371 3.4 
34 14 97.6 268 4.6 81.4 616 55 
31 1.5 99.1 379 6.5 87.9 970 8.7 
11 0.5 99,6 178 3.0 90,9 521 4.7 
1 0,0 99.6 216 3.7 94.6 523 47 
9 0.4 100.0 314 5A 100.0 J,OlO 9.3 

JúO.O 

production. Corn. Spring~ Swnnler of 1992 

TABLE2 

Corn rutd Byprodn~s.Tedmical Coefficients and Mean Costs of Production* 

Inpul Price Tccbnjcai Coefficients Input C®s 

Vi li;1\Cd.are Iilton Vi d1 

L1bor 

Nou-skillcd {work-day) 15.000 7_000 8.750 13!.250 

Skilled (work-dny) 21-438 4.000 5.000 117.190 

Fertilízers (tons) 753.200 1l25U 0.3D B5375 

Tractor Renta! (work-day) 13J)35 4.000 5 000 68.175 
Land (hcclares) 200.000 U lOO L250 2511,000 

Seed (tons) 715.000 0,018 0,023 16.088 

Gruss Mmm Productión Cost 818.07& 

Less Byproduct Recupcr.ation 70.000 4.000 ·280.000 

Net Me<m Production Cost .'i3KU78 

* All prkes and oosts are in Mexicmt n$ of 1992. Exchnnge rate was US$ LOO= IJ$ 2.9 

Source.- Secretaria de Agricultur~ y Recursos Hidmnhcos (SARH) (Secretanat of 
Agrkulrure t.md Water Resourccs). Subsecretaria de Agricultura, ín.;;tituto t\adonal de 

investigaciones Fort:"stalts, Agrícolas y Pecuarias (fNIF AP) and the Colegio de 
Postgraduados (CP)(Postgradtmtc School). Programa de ~fodernizacmn de la Agriculturu 
Sintesis Ejecutiva y Anexos Tecnicos (Modernization ofthe Mexican Agriculture. 
Ext..•cutive Synthesis and Technical Almexes). Estados Seleccionados (Cho~;sen States) 
Mexico (1993). 

24 1 
37J) 

51i.3 
57.0 

63.7 
67.1 

72.6 
&IJ 
86.0 
90.7 
lúO.O 



TABLEJA 

Com a.nd Beans Jointly Produced* 

Tectmical Coefficicnts and Mean Costs of Producuon of Corn 

Labor 

Non~skllled (work-day) 

Skilled (work-day) 

Fert!Hz.crs (fotls) 

Tractor Renta! (\\wk-<lay} 

Land {l~VCtarcs} 

Seed (tons) 

Gross Mean Pruducti.on Cost ** 
Less Byproducr Recupetati<m 
Net Mean PrOOuction Cost 

Input Price Tecltnical Cocfficienls 

Vi 

L:tooo 
23.438 

753.200 

13.635 

200.000 

715.000 

li!hectare 

7JRIQ 

4.000 

0.250 

4.000 

1.000 

0.018 

Ii/ton 

8.7500 

5.0000 

03125 

5.0000 

1.2500 

0.0225 

Input Costs 

Vi di 

131.250 

117.190 

235.375 

68_175 

250.000 

l.6Ji88 

77G.051 

~28il000 

496.051 

• All prices and costs are in Mexicau n$ of 1992. Exchange rate was USS LOO= n$ 2,9 
"'" Common lnputs fur com and beans are labor, fertiUzer, tractor and land. 

Source.- Secrctana de Agricultura y Recursos Hidraulicos (SARH) (Secnrtariat of 

Agriculture and Water Resources), Subsecretaria de Agricultura, Instituto Nacional de 

Investigaciones Forestales, Agricolas y Pocuarias (INIFAP) and tbe Colegio de 
Postgraduados (CP)(Postgraduate School). Programa de Modernizacion de la Agricuirnra 
Síntesis Ejecutiva y Anexos Tecnicos (Modemization ofthe Mexican Agriculture. 
Executtve Synthesis: and Technical Annexes). Estados Seleccionados (010sseu States) 
Mexico (1993). 

TABLE3B 
\AJru :md Bcans Jointly Produced* 

Tedu:rical Coefficients and Mean Costs of Prodoction of Beans 
Input Price T ochnical Cocfficients 

Vi Iifhectare lt/ton 
Labor 

Non·skilled ('\1\o'Ork-day} 15 000 7.000 &7500 
Skillcd (work·day) 23.438 4.000 5.0000 

Fertilizers (tons} 753.200 0.250 0.3125 
Tractor Reutal (work-day) 13.635 4.000 5.0000 
Land (hectares) 200.000 1.000 1.2500 
Seed (tons) 2100.000 0.018 0.0500 
Mean Production Cost •• 

Input C'mts 
Vi di 

131.250 
117.190 
235.375 
6lU75 

250.000 
105.000 
864.%3 

"'AH prices and rosts are in Mexican n$ of I 992. Exchange rate was US$ 1.00 ""n$ 2.9 
** Common inputs for com and beans are-labor fertilizcr. tractor and lamt 
Source.- Secretária de Agncultura y Recursos Hidrauticos (SARH) (Secretanat of 
Agriculture and Water Resources), Subsecretaria de Agricultura, Instituto Naciona1 de 
Investigaciones Forestales, Agricolas y Pecuarias (INIF AP) and the Colegio de 
Postgraduados (CP)(Postgmduate Schoo1). Programa de Modemizacioo de la Agricultura 
Sintesis Ejecutiva y Anexos Tecnicos (Modemization ofthe Mcxican Agriculture. 
Executive Synthesis and Technical Annexes). Estados Seleccionados (Chos:.en States) 
Mexico (1993-). 



TABLE4 
Rural Houschold's Rclativc Sharcs of Food Expcditt1re Jn Total Expcditurc (rO. 

and ofCom Expediturc in Total Food Expediture (d), by Incornc Dec1lcs 

total ii iii iv V ví VIl vli IX X 

rf 23 6.4 6.0 5.1 4.0 3.6 2.9 2,5 2.1 1.6 0.6 
cf 5_8 11.4 11.6 9.6 7.5 7.6 6.1 55 5.2 4.3 2.2 

Soorce.- National Institute of St.atistics. Goography and lnformation (INEGI). 
National Survey of Ineome-Expenditure of Households, Mexieo 1989 

- - ------ ---------

TABLE5 
Observed and Recommended Nutrient Contents of the Peasant family's Diet 

family age calories próteins rninetals vitamins 
members obs_ recomnt obs. recrmun. obs. recomm. óbs. recomm. 

(calones/day) /day) (miligrams 1 dav) 

fathcr 35-54 2251 2500 50.2 &l 1005 500 163 1075 
mother 35-54 1514 1850 74,7 71 644 500 9& 1068 

son 14-18 1251 3000 SíU 75 1005 700 163 1080 
daughtcr 11·-18 1542 2300 38,0 61 640 700 86 1073 

son 0·10 1134 2000 38.0 52 460 500 54 561 
dau><hter 0·10 1044 2000 38.0 52 406 500 44 561 

Sources.~ National Survey ofNutrition ofthe Rural Sector. Instituto Nacional de 
Nutricion SalvAdor Zubirnn (Mex1co's ~ationallnstitute ofNutrition): 
Comision Nacional de Atimentacion, Mexico 1989 
lnterviews with Dr. Abelardo Avlla Cufiel Coordinator General of the National 
Survey of Nutrítion, and Guillermina Gutierrez, Résearcher at the Instituto Nacional 
de Nutricion, Mexico 1992, 



TABLE 6 

Nutritional Contcnts of the Typ1cal Peasant's Foods 

product quantity calorics protcins fiber vitamins Ca. Mg. Na. K. 
(grams) (calories) (grams) (miligrams) 

white com 100 362 7.9 4.5 3.3 159 o o o 
tortilla 100 224 5.9 4 3 20.0 IOg 140 24 1406 
beans 100 332 19 2 0.0 22g 
chili 100 35 2.3 1.5 122.5 35 25 7 340 

refined sugar 100 384 0.0 0.0 o 
pasta IDO 340 9.4 0.0 1.3 26 o 2 197 

bread (bolillo) 70 292 g.4 0.0 1.3 39 22 1565 94 
cooking oil IDO 884 0.0 0.0 0.0 o o o o 

Source.- Muñoz Miriam, Hemandez Mercedes, Roldan Antonio, Nutritional Value 
Tables ofFoods Consumed in Mexico. The Nationallnstitutt: ofNutrition. Mexico 1992 

Last year of corn cultivation 
Starting N el Incomc (1991) 

Income transfers 

transport costs 
Net income 
Land/houschold 

Land Shadow Prices 

Labor Allocated to fann 

Labor Allocated to nonfarm 
Labor Sh~1dow Priccs 

TABLE7 
Model Results. Monocultiva!ion ofCorn 

Reservation Wage = LO Market Wage 
( n$ of 1992, kilograms, hectares, and workdays) 

1996 1997 199G 

7964 4927 8373 
o o :no 
u 6 u 

7797 4185 8128 
1.5 

10.79 

10.5 

589.5 
15 

1.5 

2.54 
10.5 

589.5 

9 

1.:5 
10.79 

10.5 

589.5 

15 
Corn Production 1200 1200 1200 

Com Consumption 292.5 292.5 292.5 

Vegetable and Chili Consumption 312.4 312.4 312.4 
Protein Shadow Price/gram 0.006 0.006 0.006 

Vitamin ShadowPrice/miligram 19.3 19.3 19.3 

Note 1: The mcome transfer is estimated as the product ofthe farmer's com production (1.2 ton) 
times its price subsidy ~- the difference between guarantee and international prices at Mexico City 
Note 2: Calorie and mineral shadow prices are zero for the period modeled. 
Note 3: Beans consumption is zero for the period modeled. 
Note 4:In the year 1992 the exchange rate was US$ 1.00 = n$ 2.9 

. ' 

1997 

4758 
130 

6 

4515 
1.5 

2.54 

10.5 
589.5 

9 

1200 
292.5 
312.4 

0.006 
19.3 



TABLE 8 

Model Results. Monocultivation ofCorn 

Reservation Wage = 0.5 Market Wage 

( u$ or 1992, kilogrmns, hectares and '''orkdays) 

Last year of corn grO\ving 1Y97 1998 1997 1998 

Starting Net Income ( 1991) 8062 452ó 8392 4856 

lncomc transfers o u 330 330 

transport costs o 6 o 6 

Net income 7818 4210 8149 4515 

Land/household 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 

Land Shadow Prices 12 6.4 12 6.4 

Labor Allocated to fann 10.5 l0.5 10.5 10.5 

Labor Allocated to nonfarm 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 

Labor Shadow Prices 15 9 15 9 

Com Production 1200 1200 1200 1200 

Corn Consumption 292.5 292.5 292.5 292.5 

Vcgctablc and Chili Consumption 312.4 312.4 312.4 312.4 

Protein Shadow Pricc/gram 0.005 0.003 0.005 0.005 

Vitamin Shadow Price/miligram 19.44 19.44 19.44 19.44 

Note 1: The income transfer IS esllmated as the product ofthe fanner's com production (L2 ton) 
times its price subsidy -- the differencc bctwccn guarantee and international prices at Mexico City 
Note 2: Calorie and mineral shadow priccs are zcru for the period modeled. 

Note 3: Beans consumption is zero for the period modclcd. 

Note 4:In the year 1992 the exchange rate \VaS US$ 1.00 = n$ 2.9 

TABLE 9 

Model Results. Monocultivation of Corn 

Rcscrvation Wagc = 0.0 Market Wage 

( n$ of 1992, kilograms and hectares) 
Last year of corn growing 1998 1999 
Starting Net Income (1991) 8161 4526 
Income transfers o o 
transport costs o 6 
Net income 7845 4249 
Land/household 1.5 1.5 
Land Shadow Prices 12 6.4 
Labor Allocated to Fann 10.5 10.5 
Labor Allocated to non-Fomn 589.5 589.5 
Labor Shadow Prices 15 9 
Com Production 1200 1200 
Com Conswuption 292.5 292.5 
Vegetablcs and Chili Consumption 312.4 312.4 
Protcin Sh:c~dow Price/gram 0.004 0.004 
Vitamin Shadow Price/miligram 19.59 19.6 

1988 
8491 

330 

o 
8175 

1.5 
12 

10.5 

589.5 

15 
1200 

292.5 

312.4 
0.004 

19.6 

Note 1: The income transfer is the product ofthc fanner's corn production (1.2 ton) times 
the corn price subsidy. This subsidy is thc difference between guarantee and international 
prices at Mexico City 

Note 2: Calorie and mineral shadow prices are zero for the period modeled. 
Note 3: Beans conswnption is zero for the period modeled. 

Note 4:In theyear 1992 the exchange rate was US$ 1.00 = n$ 2.9 

1999 
4954 

330 

6 
4579 

1.5 
6.4 

10.5 

589.5 

9 

1200 

292.5 
312.4 
0.004 

19.h 



TABLE 10 

Model Results. Corn and Beans Jointly Produced 
Rescrvation Wagc"" 1.0 Market Wage 

( n$ of 1992, kilograms, hectares and workdays) 
Last Year Modeled 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 
Starting Net In come ( 1991) 8596 8596 5049 5049 8916 8916 5379 5379 

lncome Transfers o o o o 330 330 330 330 

transport Costs o o 6 6 o o 6 6 

Net Income 8103 8027 4565 4490 K433 8358 4896 4820 

Land/Household 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 

Land Shadow Prices 121.2 163.2 121.2 163.2 

Labor Allocated to Fann 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 

Labor Allocated to non-Fann 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 

Labor Shadow Priccs 15 9 15 9 

Com Production 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 

Com Bought in the Market 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 

Vcgctablcs and Chili Consumptíon 315 312.4 315 312.4 315.5 312.5 315.5 112.5 

Beans Production 540 540 540 540 540 540 540 540 

Beans Consumption on fann prod. 46.3 o 46.3 o 46.3 o 46.3 o 
Protein Shad.ow Price/gram 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 

Vitamin Shadow Price/miligram 19.81 19.81 19.81 19.81 

Notes 1 and 2 as on Tablc 8 
Note 3: For the period 1991-2000 consumption of com on fann production is estimated by the model to 
sta.y around 179 kilograms per peasant family. 
Note 4Jn the year 1992 the exchange rate was US$ 1.00 ""n$ 2.9 

---- ---- -- ------- ------

TABLE ll 
Model Results. Com and Beans Jointly Produced 

Reservation Wage = 0.5 Market Wage 
( n$ of 1992, kilograms, bectares, and workdays) 

Last Year Modeled 2001 2001 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 
Starting Net Income 8700 8700 5164 5164 9031 9031 5494 5494 
Income Transfcrs u o o o 330 330 330 330 
lransport Costs () o 6 6 o o 6 6 
Net lncome 8208 812') 4671 4592 8537 8459 5001 4922 
Land/Household 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Laud Shadow Priccs 188.9 230.9 188.9 230.9 
Labor Allocated to Farm 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 
Labor Allocated to non-Fann 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 
Labor Shadow Prices 15 9 15 9 
Corn Production 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 
(::orn Bought in thc Market 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 
Vcgctables and Chili Consumption 315 312.4 315 312.4 315.5 312.5 315.5 312.5 
Be<ms Production 540 540 540 540 540 540 540 540 
Beans Consumption on farm prod. 463 o 46.3 o 46.3 o 46.3 o 
Protein Shadow Prke/gram 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 
Vitamin Shadow Pricc/miligram 19.81 19.81 19.81 19_81 
Notes 1 and 2. as on Table 8. 
Note 3: as on Table 11. 
Note 4:ln the year 1992 the exchange ralc was US$ 1.00 = n$ 2. 9 



TABLE 12 

Modcl Rcsults. Com and Bcans Jointly Produced 
Reservation Wage = 0.0 Market Wage 

( n$ of 1992, kilograms, hectares and workdays) 
Last Y e.'lr Modeled 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 
Starting Net lncome 8815 8815 5278 5278 9145 9145 5608 5608 

lncome Transfers () () o o :no 330 330 330 
transport Costs o o 6 6 () () 6 6 
Net Income 8268 K250 4731 4694 8598 8560 5051 5013 

LatldfHOIISChoJd 1.5 () 1.5 o 1.5 o 1.5 o 
Land Shadow Prices 256.6 298.6 256.6 298.6 
Labor Allocated to Fann 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 
Labor Allocated to non-Fann 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 589.5 

Labor Shadow Prices 15 6 15 9 

Corn Production 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 1200 

Corn Bought in the Market 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 179.1 292.5 
Vegetables and Chili Consumption 312.4 312.4 312.4 J 12.4 312.4 312.4 312.4 312.4 

Beans Production 540 540 540 540 540 540 540 54 U 
Beans Consumplion on fann production 46.3 u 46.3 u 46.3 o 46.3 o 
Protein Shadow Price/gram 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 
Vitamin Shadow Price/miligram 19.81 19.81 19.&1 19.81 

Notes 1 and 2 as on Table 8 

Note 3: For thc pcriod 1991-2001 consumption of corn on f"ilrm production is 179 kilograms per family 

Note 4:Tn the year 1992 the exchange rate was US$ 1.00"' n$ 2.9 
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